
Robert Gregory (left), Lititz RDI, assists the judges Lancaster Countj extension home economist, and
to get a sample of his barbecued ham Thursday night at Robert Malick of WGAL. Shortly afterward, Giegory
Mawheim Fair. The judges are Mrs. Doris Thomas. was named Lancaster County Pork Cookout King.

Gregory Is Pork Cookout King
Robeit Gregoiy of Lititz RDI Lancaster County ham, seived out that her husband was weai- 3 pounds fresh ham steak, ’4

has won the Lancaster CountjßiWith appetizing trimmings. mg her newly made apion inch thick
Swine Produceis Association )J which matched the pietty table-
first Poik Cookout King con-ll Gregoiy won the light to cioth s jje haci just made es-
test. g represent the county in the pecially foi the contest

_ , , , state contest November 11 atGregory took top honors from T ,
_

,

among four contestants at the Livcsock Exposition The
Manfaeim Fair Thuisday even state winner is eligible for the
Big with a tasty three-pounc national Poik Cookout King
■ contest m Des Moines, lowa

Youth Need Ideas

1 Va cups of pink Chabns
wine.

Giegoiy neatly decked out his 2 cup baibecue sauce, indi-
, , , , , ,

vidual favoute
two slices of baibecued ham
witn apple lines and paisley One teaspoon Wocesteishue

sauce.
The appetizing smell of the

cooking pork diew dozens of One teaspoon salt
The judges sampled all the

Ideas are the most important entnes and gave Giegoiy, a
things adults can give the salesman for Miller and Bush-
younger generation, accoiding on§> a peifect seme of 100

spectatois and when the contest Combine the above liquid m-
was over, the poik was paiceled giedients and salt to make a
out to the onlookeis maimade Mai mate the fiesh

to James E Van Horn, exten- Runnei up in the local eon-
sion family life specialist at The test was Grayblll
Pennsylvania State Univeisity whose barbecued poik filletsYouth are faced with the mb of scored 96 pomtsdeveloping values and the more
discussions they are involved in, The Gi egory triumph was a
the better able they will be to family affair. Just befoie the
ehoose for themselves judging, Mrs. Gregory pointed

Judges weie Mis Dons bam steak thiee to four horns
Thomas, extension home econo- vefugeiator Stail the
mist, and Robert Malick of fne 20 to 30 minutes
WGAL television Both piaised in§ ie s^eab Bioil
all the entries. 20 to 30 minutes> tinning and

basting occasionally Add apple
The champion’s winning le- rings and parsley. The steak

cipe foi fiesh ham steak was selves four.
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visoi. (i.lldell Spot (\ew 110-
I.'iul) Chaptei W’llmei (itoff,
Unos Saudei, I).ilo Noll. David

Bi.uull, Jom ph I.efevei (I.ii v’
Hindun. Meivin (liolf and M.uk
Campbell. ad\ isoi Manln mi
Cniti.il Chapin Dale (iioff,
David ll.ii tiny Di unis Palm,
Llovd Zeiset. Call C.eiliait and
Call Giavbill f’loi'tu-
(Ephi.it.i) Chaplet Clan V/il-
v.er, Lampetn Sli a shin y Chap-
let, and Gnald Keiyei loimer
FF \ adv isoi

Theodoie Rhodes, New CK-
foul RD2. will seive as oftuial
deleyale

\mencan Faimei candidates
include James S Hubn Peach
Dottom and Cl Plosion Le-
Fme, Ji Quail wide RD3,
both Horn the Sola.uo Chap.u,
ami Robeil Lie Wcavei St las-
hing RDI, (i.uden Spot Chapin -

.

(See sepai ate stmv on \meii-
can Fanner candidates on page
17.)

Graybill Miller, Elm,
was runner-up m the Pork
Cookout

Stauffer Holstein Wins at Manheim
Clarence Stauffer of Ephrata

ED2 had the grand champion-
ship Holstein in dairy competi-
tion at Manheim Fair Thursday
evening.

the senior yearling bull class Mount Joy, senioi calf, Ronald
and the intermediate calf class Grube, Elizabethtown RD3,
and some group classes. junior calf.

Kauffman won a top share
..

, „
,

,

of honors too, showing the top *n ie division, a red and
aged cow and best two-year-old. white Holstein fiom the Black

Kauffman’s daughter, Susan, and White Holstein Farm, own-
helped keep the honors in the ed by Charles Myers, 1500Rohr-
family by taking junior cham- erstown Road, was named cham-
pion honois with her first place Plol* bull of the show The red
senior yearling. and white also was first m the

Other first place winners in wmoi bull division, edging out
the Holstein division were Lin- a black and white junior bull
foid Weavei, Ephrata RD2, jun- owned by Elam Bollinger, Man-
-101 yeailmg, Ronald Maitm, beim RDI, which was named

The three-year-old cow fiom
Stauffer’s Sunny Craft Farms
was senior champion befoie
moving up to the top spot.

Reserve of the show was a
four-year-old cow owned by
Robert H Kauffman, Elizabeth-
town RDI The animal was the
senior reseive champion

Sunny Craft farms also won

Clarence Stauffer poses with his grand champion Hol-
stein at the Manheim Fair.

This photo tells the story of how Clar- ribbons at the Manheim Fair dairy show
ence Stauffer’s Sunny Craft Farm took the Thursday night.

the mmibei two bull in the Manheim RD2, showed the only
show Sunny Ciaft Farm had the Biown Swiss
fust place senior yearling bull The top of two Guernsejs was

In other divisioms, Kenneth shown by Marlin Beckei, Man-
Fox, East Earl RDI, had the heim RD4
only Ayishue, Kenneth Find- Judge toi
ley, Holtwood RD2, had the only Samuel
Jersey, and Donald Wengei, Springs.

the contest was
Ackei s, Chester

A


